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Enzyme uptake I y s o s o n l c s fibroblasts s t o r a g e d i s e a s e p-glucuronidasc
Hunlan P-Glucuroniclase. I. Recognition and Uptake by Animal Fibroblasts Suggests A n i l~~a l Models for Enzylne Replacement Studies As p;~rt of an effort to clclelop ;III anin~:~l r~~oclcl for \tuclies of uptake of hurnan P-glucuronidase, fil)rol)l:~st\ were c\tal)li~l~ccl Iron1 p r i n~a r e\plants of connecti\e tic\ue fro111 nine clifferent anirnal species, ancl e\an~inccl for their al)ilit~ to take up h u n~a n platelet /I-glucuronitlase. Inclogcnous fil)rol)la\t /I-glucuroni-(lase bras inacti\atetl 11) heating c\fract\ to 65" for 30 I I I~I I . Ilu~nan /I-glucuronicla\e was 3tal)lc to Illis Ircatn~enl. Uptake of I I U I I I~I I /I-glucuro~~icla\e 1)) i l~~i~~~i l l f?l)roblasls \+a\ ~l~c.;r\lrrecl ;I\ heat-5tal)le /I-glucuronidasc present in fit)rol)last5 after e\po\ure to partiall! purifiecl hunlan platelet /I-glucuronitla\e for 48 hr. r\lthougl~ all anir11a1 fil)rol)lasts c\an~inrd e\hil)itetl sori~c upt:~ke capacit! for h u n~a n p-glueuronitl:~~, the uptake c:~pacitj of different animal fil)rol)la\ts \ariccl obcr a 10-fold r:lnge. 'I he uptahc cal)acit) of l)orine fil)rol)la\ts bras at lemt 80% th:rt of 11111nan fil)rol)la\ts. Rat ant1 I~a n~s t e r fibrol)lasts \ho\rctl a l~o u l half the uptake capacit of l~unlan fil)rol)last\. 'I he rat fil)rol)la\t\ resen~l)lecl the IIUIII~II fil)rol)l:~\ts in the kinetics of ul)ti~ke of high uptake (platelet) e n / j n~e , poor uptake of l~u n~a n pl;~cental en-I! rile, ancl I:~ck of :~pprcci:~l)le turnoker of en/) rile taken up o \ e r 4 (la!\. Ileating c\tracts of rat organs containing acltlccl IIUIII~III /I-glucuror~idasc at 65' \clccti\elj inacti~atetl rat c:nqnle.
.l'hese results intlicate that uptake of IIIIIII~II platelet 11-glucuro~~iclase 11y fil)rol~l;~sts is a reflection of a general I)iologic process shared I)y rnany a n i~~~a l species. As s~rch, the rat, :~ncl 1)rol)a111y several other a n i~l~a l species, n~i g l~t serve :IS a n i l~~n l ~r~otlels for study of that process in the whole anin~al. Stuclics in the whole rat shoulcl ~trovicle inforn~atio~l regarcling the upt:~kc ancl ~~~c t a l ) o l i c fate of tile cliffere111 f o r n~s of IIUIII~II /I-glucuroniclasc tl1:11 I1:lr.c I:lr~e clil'fc.rc.nccs i l l upt;~lc. :~ctivity ancl corrc.ctive potency for human fil)rol)l;~sts. l'his infornlation I I I ; I~ p r o w in~l)ortant in c l~o o s i~~g the organ source for purified enLjrlle, or tlesir:~l)le n~ocIific:~tions of p~rrifiecl IIIIIII~II e n l y n~c for enqrlle repl:~cernent therapy. gcncr;~tecl corlsiderahle iritcrcst iri the possibility of cnzymc rcplaccriierlt tlier;~p' for this group o f disortlers (9). Animal niotlel systcrns are dcsir;lI>lc for tcstirig this approach since niany cluestioris about tlic uptake. tissuc tlistrihutiori. and f;ltc of n;~tivc or modifictl enzymes cannot he ans\vcrcrl by human cspcrinicrit;~-tion. A number of animal riiotlcl systcnls csist for s t o r~~g c tliseases \vitli p;~tliology simili~r to that fo~lr~tl in the corresponclirig e~i z )~~i i e dcficic~icy clisc;~sc in 111;rri. .I'I~csc inclutlc clogs \sit11 gal;~ctoccrcbrositIc P-galactosid:~se tlcficicncy (I 6 ) . c;~ttlc \\,it11 rn;lrinosidosis (I I ) , i~rid cats \vith G h l , g:~rigliositlosis (3).
Although tlicrc is n o r~nirn;~l rnoclel for P-glucuronitlasc tlcficicncy mucopolysaccli;~ritIosis. previous stuclies tvitli human pglucuronitlasc tlcficicncy mucopolysaccli:~riclosis suggestctl this tlisordcr :is n goorl moclcl to test the feasibility of enzymc rcpl;~ccment therapy in man (9, 1-1, 15) . A s \\.it11 other mucopoly-. . saccharide storage rliseases. the cleficierit fit>robl:~sts she\\, csaggeratetl accumul;~tion of [:"Sjrii~1copolys:~ccIi:1rit1c~ in culturc. unrl their hioclicmical clcfcct is corrcctctl by i~drlition of the missing enzyme. Stuclies usirig this i l l 1.itr.o rnotlel of cnz>riie rcplaccmcnt have shotvn that P-glucuronitlasc of bovine arirl Iiurnarl origin is takcri up ant1 iscorrective (9. 1-1). that human pglucuroniclase varies markctlly in corrcctivc potency depentling o n the organ so~lrce fro111 \vliicIi i t is purified ( I ) . ant1 that the corrective activity rcsirles irl a tliscretc suhpopulation of the /3-glucuroriidasc molcculcs \vith ;I cli:~r;~ctcristic isoelcctric rarlgc (7). I t has heen suggested th;~t the "high uptake" form of the enzynic hcars a coriiponcnt \vhicli accounts for its recognition and upt:rkc by hunlan fibroblasts. Tliis rnay bc tlic coriiponcnt \vhich is abriorm;~l iri the Iysosomal enzymes in I-cell tliseasc. where erizyrne is protluceci \vliich is catalytically :rctivc hut rioncorrective for fibroblasts ( 6 . 10). Whether the r c c o~ ~111trori ' ' corn~xxic111 on Iyso5(11l1;11 enzymes t1i:rt is responsible for high upt;lkc ancl higli corrective potency in culturctl fibrobl;~sts \rill also influcncc the upti~ke. tissuc distribution. and f;rtc of infusctl cnzymc irl the deficient patient is not kno\vn. The aris\vcr, \vhich could be irnportarlt to the prospects of lysosorii:~l cnzymc rcplnceriient for lysosoriial cnzymc cleficicricy tliscascs. rliight be obtairictl in animal stuclies. llum;~n fibroblasts have heen rcportetl to take up and be corrected by bovine P-glucuronid;lsc (9) . This Ictl us to strspcct that some animal fibroblasts \voulcl rccogni7c human 0-glucuronid:~sc. I f so. the stirdy of :~nirn:~l tibrohlasts for the ability to recognize ancl titkc up Ilunlan Pglucuronitlasc might indicate \\Iiich aninlills might he suitable for stutly of tllc ~rpt;lke. tlistribution. ancl fate of infused c n q r n c in \vhole animal sturlics. The greater tliermost:~hility of lium;~n Pglucuronitlasc tlii~n p-glucuroriirlasc from ariim;il sources (S) might allo\v one to identify human p-glucuroriitlasc in animal tissues ;~nrl thereby csaminc the uptakc and fate of infusetl human p-glucuronidasc in espcririicntal :rnirn:tls.
'I'his p;~pcr ( I ) conlp;lrcs tlie thermostahility of 1i~rrn:ln and animal fil>rohl;lst P-glucuroniclase. ( 2 ) conll~arcs fihrohl;~sts established from a variety of animal species for the ability to recognize ancl take up human /3-glucuronidasc (rccogrlired by its heat stability). (3) slio\vs many similarities in the uptakc propertics of rat arid hunlan fibrohlasts for human P-glucuronicln\c. and ( 4 ) tlcrnonstrirtcs the relative stability of human P-glucurorlirl:~sc in hcatctl estracts of rat orgilns. A prclirninary report of this work \\as prescntcrl previou\ly (5).
I3iopsics \vcrc obt;~irictl fro111 corlnectivc tissuc of 0 iliffercnt animal species (co\tr. lamb, pig, chicken, golclcn li;~rnstcr. I loltrmarl rat. r;lbl>it. AI<li rllouse. and clog). Explants \vcre gro\vn in 0 0 mm (Falcon) plastic clishcs under glass cover slips ;~ncl fed three times per \vcck with 5 . 0 1111 r i~i~l i r i l t r r i i csscrlti;ll 111ccIi~rlii (hlEX1) (Gihco) contiliriing ?Or; heat in;~ctiv;ltccl fetal c;llf scrum; penicillin, 100 units/ml; ant1 strcplom!cin. I00 pg/ml. \ilhcri tlic 00-rnrn tlislics hccamc coriflucnt. the!, \\ere suhculturctl to t \ w 100-rilm dishes ancl frozen in I1;lm's 1' -1 3 mecliurii (Gibco) containing 1 0 5 fctal calf serum ~~n d 107; glycerol. Cell5 ~v c r c tIia\ved for gro\vtli ant1 mnint;~irletl in E;~glc's hl1;XI curltaining 1076 fctal calf serum. \\'hen platcs were confluerit. t h q \vcrc ro~rtiricly sul~culturetl ;it one-sistli the rlcnsity (I :6 split) except for the rapitlly groiving fibrohla\ts (ho\.iric. rat. rahllit) \\ hich tlirl \\ell \\it11 1 : 8 to I : l h splits. Platelet ant1 pl;lcenta enzymc isolations follo\\ctl the imniunoarlsorhant proccdurc rlescrihcd earlier, follo\vetl by Chi-Scphi~d e x :~tlsorptiori arlrl elution \vith 0.2 121 sotliunl pho\pll;~te, 131 I 5.8 ( 7 ) . Fractions with highcst /3-glucuronid;1\c activity \\ere poolctl. brought to 2 0 % glycerol conccritration, aricl frozen at -SOo. Activity was st;~blc for over 1 year under thcsc coriditions.
UI'I',\RE O F P-GLUCUROSII)I\SI: ACI IVI IY I3Y FII3I<OI3L,\STS
Erlzymc uptakc by cluplicatc sul~confluent dishes ( I 00 mm) of fibroblasts was mc;~sured (luring ;I -18-hr incubation at 37". P- O n e unit of enzymc ;~ctivity is tlefine(l ;IS the activity \vhich rclc:~\c\ 1 nmol 4-rneth~lumhcllil'croricIIir. I'roteirl \vas tleterrilirlcd by the rncthotl of I-o\vry C l (11. ( I 2).
RESULTS
Fihrot>la\ts \yere successfully estahlishctl from all of the animals attempted except the DI3A mousc. I lo\\cver. sevcr:rl animal cell lincs \\.ere riot succcscfully culturctl for long periods. Chicken fibroblasts tlitl not survive suhculturirig. Ilarii~tcr fihroblasts grc\v poorly aftcr removal from the freezer and rarel! survivcd the third pass;rgc. The AKl< mousc fibroblasts survivctl herial propagation. hut grc\v very slo\\ly. Caniric cclls \\ere difficult to recover from freezing. and sheep fihrohlasts tcntlcd to tIct;~cfi from the platcs \vliilc still subconllucnt aftcr several passages. Some of these ccll lincs riiight he ;1t1;11>tctl to culture if one \vcrc to o p t i r n i~c the gro\\th condition5 for c:lcli ccll line. Ilo\vevcr. attention was directeel to cell lincs \\hicIi $re\\ \\.ell urltlcr tlic coritlitions usctl for humari fihrohla\ts. Ur1clc.r tllesc coritlitioris. rabbit. rat. arid hovi~ic fihrohlasts grc\\ vcr! \\ell. Altllougli human :rn(l rnousc fihrohlasts were e;~sil! ilct;~clic.~l for suhculturirig by trypsiriiz;~tion. rnost of the othcr ccll line\ rccluirecl the cclls to be scrapell free with a rubber policcm;ln.
TIlERhfAL INACTIVATION O F A N l h l A L FIBROBLAST 0-CLUCURONIDASE
In prcviou\ stutlies (S). \\c found 11i:rt ho\.inc ~-g l u c u r o n i~I ;~\~. iri fetal calf scrunl was ir1activ;itctl by hc;~tirig to (30'. : l~l~l c~l hurn;~rl p-glucuronitl;~sc \\.;IS rcsihtant to lic:~ti~ig. Dco\!cl~ol;~tc 0 . 2 r b (at p l l 8.0) increases tlic heat sensitivity of bovine 0-glucuronitl;rsc. W e thcreforc incorporatctl clcosycholatc into the cell Iysis procedure t o prcp;irc 1ys;ites from tlifferent ;rnim:il fibroblasts a n d sought heat in:rcti\.;rtion con~litiorls untlcr \vliich the endogenous :inirnal /3-glucuronirlasc would he inactivatctl. but the human enzymc \\oultl Ile st;illlc. Figurc 1 prcscnts experimcnts \vhicli dcrnonstrnte t11:it heating the cell Iysatcs ;it 60" for varying times inactivated :ill of the aniriial fillroblast P-glucuronidascs. .l'hc hum;rn cnzymc was stal>lc for ovcr 9 0 min untlcr thcsc conclitions.
.l'lic fact that cntlogcno~is animal fihrobl;rst P-glucuronicla\c c;rn be totally in;rctivatetl Ily heating conditions untlcr \vliicli the litirii:rri enzyme is st:~hlc rilc;rrls that ;illy of these fibrohl:rsts can be esposctl to human crizynic and tlic amount of human enzymc takcn u p call he rne;isuretl as tlic I1c;it-st;ihlc C I I Z~I I I C prcscrit i l l tllc cclls at tlie eritl o f tlic uptake periocl. Table 1 Fig. 1. 1lc ;it in;ictiv;ltion of /3-glucuro11iilasc in lq\atc\ of fibrobl:ist\ fron~ various ;inin~;il species. 'l'hc Ilcat st;~hility of partially purificil I~uman plarclct P-gl~icuronicl;~\c addcil to the clcosychol;~te Iysatc mislure is al\o \llo\rn. I Sul~conflucr~t fihrol>l;~\t\ \vcrc cspo\ctl to hum;in pl;rtelct cnryrnc (250-2.500 ul~it\/ili\l~) for -IS Ilr. .l'l~cn the cclls \\.ere \v;~shcil, Iyscd in cleoycl~ol;itc (DOC) ;I\ ilc\crihcil in "X1;itcrials nil hlcthoils." nil stored frozen until :l\\;iyeil. P-Glucuronid;i\c mc:r\uremcnts on the ccll I)hatcs after I~c;~ting ;~t 00" for 30 min illilic;~tcil tllc ;inlount of ;~ililcil 11um;i11 cnzymc \vl~ich I1;1c1 hccn t;ihen up. Control pl;rtcs ( n o aililcil enzjrnc) \\ere clone for e;rch c\pcrirncnt to Ilc sure tliat the hc;it step co~i~pletcly ir~;ictivatecl t11c ;~ninl;il fil>rot>la\t criryrnc. I:.n7ymc ;~\.;;rys o f mixtures of col~trol pl;itc Iys;~te plu\ ;~il~lcil I I I I I I I~I I pl;itclct cnzynlc gave, in all c;r\cs, ovcr OO'i, of the cspccteil rc\itlu;~l (hu~nan) ;~ctivity after hc;iti~ig.
espohure to cells, either in tlic ccll Iysates. o r i i i the riiecliurii removed at 4 S lir. Simil;irly tlicrc was n o evitlerlce for estraccllular conversion of ;itltled high uptake c n q r n c t o lo\v ul>t;rkc cnzyrnc hy the anim;il fil>rol>la\ts. W c previously reportctl th:rt Iiigh upt;rkc cnzymc is convertccl to lo\\/ upt:ikc cnzymc aftcr it is takcn u p by Iium:rn fibroblasts (7). ?'he possibility was consiclcrecl that the anim;il fit>rohlasts cshil>iting lo\\ upt;rke might secrete an cnzyme which destroys the uptakc activity of Iluman platclct cnzymc. l'his. in turn. coiild cspl:rin tlicir apparent lo\\ upt;rke. This possibility was cs;iriiinccl by first csposirlg Iiumari platclct P-glucuroniclase to h u m a n , rat, and mouse fihrohl:rsts for 4 S lir. removing tlie m c~l i u m , anrl clctermiriing the residual upt;ike activity of erizyriie still in tlie rnedi~irn 1~y atltlirig it to 1ium:rn fibroblasts tluring a seconcl uptake per-iotl. I n thcsc c spcrimcnts clcpletion of tlie original uptake ;rctivity was grc:itest by Iiunian fibrobl;rsts (05-SSr>). nest by rat fil>rol~lasts ( 5 0 % ) . ant1 Icast by mouse fihrol,lasts (0%). 'l'liirs tlcplction of uptake activity from the metlium corrclatctl with high upt;rke r:rtlicr than lo\v upt;rkc. l'licsc ohscr\~irtions suggest tli:rt the cliffcrcnces in uptake ollscrvctl in fibroblasts o f rliffcrerit ;iriimal origin rcIlcct tliffcrcnccs in specific recognition and upt;rke of the Iiirm:irl enzynie nriiong the tliffcrerlt ariimal fil>roblasts usecl. Inactivation of the uptake activity of :rddcd cnzyrnc did not esplairi the lo\v uptakc by murinc fihrolll;~sts. adtlcrl arid erizyriie taken u p by sul>confluent rat fibrohl:rsts iri the -1s-lir. assay. I l u m~r n arid rat fillrolllasts :rppc:rr t o have similar kinetics of upt:tke, ;ind uptake Ily rat fi1)rohl:ists is proportional to tlic ;rmount of enzyme acltlccl. We previously rcportecl the 1i;rlf-clisappcarancc time of h u m a~i pl;rtelct cnzyme takcn u p Ily deficient h u m a n fibroblasts to excectl 2 tvccks ( 1 4 ) . Figure 4 compares the stability of crizymc FRtZNI<EL E7' /I I..
T I M E ( H O U R S )
Fig. 7 . Comparihon of the kirictics of upt;rhc of hurn;in P-glucurorlid;~sc ;~ctivity by r;~piilly gro\virig r;lt fibrotil;~sts and deficicrit huriiari fit>robl;~sts. IIurnan (@-a) ;rriiI rat (A-A) fihrol)lasts \rere split 1:X into IOO-mrn dishes anel fc~l at 0 hr \\it11 medium (10 ml) cont;~inirig 1.500 uriits human pl;!tclct P-glucuroniil;~hc. I'I:~tes \rere removed :it intervals for rncnsurcriient of heat-stable (00" for 30 niin) P-glucuro~ii-dnsc in dcosycholatc Iysntcs from these plates.
taken up by human and rat fibrohlasts over 96 hr. It1 both c:rscs no signific:rnt decrease in intraccllular cnzynlc is apparent. Thus the intraccllular st;rhility of 11urn;rn P-glucuronidasc in human a n d rat fil)roblasth appears colnparablc, ;~t lcast fur 4 days.
Brot cr (11. (1) previously rcportccl that clcficient h11rn:in fibroblasts could distiriguish hct\vccn high uptakc crizyrnc a n d lo\v upt:~kc cnzyrnc. In those stu~lics. hct\vcen 10 ;rnd 30% of platelet P-glucuronidasc (high uptake) was t:rkeri up by I1utii;111 cells. \vIicrc:rs placcrital P-glucuronidasc tvas only poorly rccognizccl and taken up by human cells irl culture (0.5-1 .5%). Wkpn rat ~rncl human fibrohlasts \\.ere exposecl to the same placental Pglucuroni~lase preparation unclcr the conclitions userl for T:ihlc 1 , 0.756 \vas taken up by 1ium;rn fibroblasts ;~n d 0 . 0 % \\as tahcn up by r;rt fibrohlasts. l'hus rat fibroblasts also appear to cliscrimin;rte bct\vccri high uptake ancl lo\\ uptake forms of p-glucuronidasc.
EXTENSION OF 11Et\T 19ACl'lV1\71OS S-TUDII!S '1.0 RAT ORGrZNS
The tlicr~ii;rl inactivation conclitions usccl for enclogcnous Pglucuroniclase in fibrol>l;rsts rccluirc only slight moc1ific:ition to in;rctivatc rat P-glucuronidasc in estracts of rat orgaris. Ii;rt liver. spleen. brain. ancl kidney P-glucuronid:tsc can he inactiv:itcd by heating at 65' with 90% or grc;~tcr recovery of :rcl~led 1ium;rn Pglucuroniel;rsc as shown in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
The recognition component \vhich accounts for the specific uptake of 1ysosom;rl cnzyrnc by fihrohlasts is most likely a comtiion f:rctor shared by a large f:rmily of lysosonl;rl crizymcs. 'l'his recognition component is :rpparcntly important to normal ititracellular enzyme localization. at Ic;~st in some human cell types, since it is defective in mucolipidosis 11 and m~rcolipiclosis Ill. discascs ch:rr:rctcrizcd by intracellular tleficicncy of this family of hyclrolases in cultured fihrot~lasts (6, 10) . The studies presetitctl here indicate t11:lt fibroblasts from scvcr:rl other marnm;rli;rrl slxcics ;rlso recognize the factor resporisible for platelet en/yriie uptake by hunlari fihrohl:rsts. Clearly, there arc differences bct\vccn hoviric fibroblasts. \vliicli take up human P-glucuroniclasc nearly as \\ell as human fibrohlasts. :Inel murirlc fihrohl:ists, which titkc up the cnzynic far less cfficicntly, if at :ill. Whetller these clifferenccs result frorii :I different riunibcr of bincling sitcc for the cnzynic on the cell surf;lce, tlifferent affinity of these sites for tlic c n q n i c . o r cliffcrcnccs in the r;rtcs of enc1oc)losis is not kncnvri. Wh:~t does :ippcar clear is th:rt fihroh1:rsts from a nurnhcr of tnamm:rlian species have apparently sirnilnr mccIi:rnisrn\ for recognition and upt:rkc of Iysosornal e n q m e s . .l'licse species !nay provide animal models for study of the upt:rkc, tissue distribution. and fate of irifusetl human cnzyrne.
Others have poiritccl out the vrrluc of :lnirnal morlcls for enzyme therapy to work out mctliocls for the clelivery of sufficicrit quaritities of the spccific active enzyme to the t;rrgct tissue and to the a p p~) p r i a t c suhcellular sites for cfficicnt substrate metabolism ( 2 ) . 'fliorpe, Fitidler. ancl 1)esriick (1 7) recently clcscrihccl :I murinc moclel for determining thc itr t3i1.o fate of ;ldministercd bovine P-glucuroriidasc in P-glucuroniclasc-rleficicnt mice. This mousc strain is not P-glucuronic1:rsc-~Icficicnt in the clinical scnsc. :IS there arc no storage ahnorrn:rlities associatccl \\it11 the ~xirtial tlcficiency for P-glucuronidase. I Io\vever. the reducccl levels of murine P-glucuronid~r~e provide a lo\ver h:~ckgrounrl of eridogenous /3-glucuroniclasc in the mou\c organs. Iri somc respects. the mouse moclcl is similar to the onc reporter1 here in that it relies o n differences in thcrmostahility of donor :rnd recipient P-glucuroni(1;isc to elemonstrate the administered en- 
T I M E ( H O U R S )
Fig. 4 . Cornparison of the stability of human platelet P-glucuronid;tse activity in rat fibroblasts and deficient human fibroblasts. Ilurnsn fihroblasts and rat fibroblasts ucrc cxposed to 10 rnl medium containing 1,500 units human platelet p-glucuroniclasc for 48 hr. At zero time, the medium was rernoved and rcplaced with hlEhl with 10% heated fetal calf serum containing no P-glucuronii1:tse activity. Plates were removed at the times shown to determine the residu:tl human (heat-stable) Pglucuronidase in Iysates of the human (0-0) and rat (A-A) fibroblasts. IIuriian platelet P-glucuronidase was stable for over 00 niin under these inactivating conditions in the prcscncc of 10% hc:ttcd fetal calf serum or 1 rng/ri11 bovirle scrurn ;tlburilin iri tlic I'ris-IIOC bulfcr.
zynie in various localiz:~tions. However, in that rnoclcl, tlie administered enzyme is tlie heat-labile enzyme ancl the oclministered enzyrne is detected a s that \vhicli disappears on heating. T h a t model, a s descrihed, is not useful t o follow the fate of infusctl huniarl enzyme, which is heat stable. O n e might he able to modify the thermal heat iriactivation conditions used in the mouse stuclies t o allow o n e t o recognize infusecl human enzynlc in rnouse tissues. l l o w e v e r , tlie studies reported here indicate that rnurinc fibroblasts were tlie least efficient of all cx:trnirletl in thc recognition and uptake of human "high uptake" cnzyrnc. Thus the mouse may represent a poor choice for analyzing for differences in metabolic fate o f the different forms of hurnan cnzymc, even if o n e could identify human enzyme in niurinc tissues. Nevertheless, the rnouse model was shown to b e quite effective in defining the uptake, tissue distribution, arid rnctaholic half-life of administered llovinc enzyme (1 7). Since bovine enzyme is commercially available, that model can b e ltsccl relatively easily to tcst methods t o modify either tlie bovine erizyme o r the host t o influence the uptake, tissue tlistribution, o r halflife of infused bovine enzyme (4, 1 8 ) .
For a variety of reasons, inclueling imniunologic compatibility, the niost likely source of lysosorn:~l enzyme for replacenlent in 1iuni:tn Iysosornnl disorders is human enzyme. For this reason, a n animal model which a l l o \~s o n e to study the fate of infusecl human enzyme is particularly clesir;lblc. T h e primary purpose of these fibrohl;tst stuclics w;ts to provitle a basis for selcction of a n animal nioelel t o study the uptake, tissue distribution, ancl fate of infused hunian enzynic. I lurnan p-glucuroniclnse is long lived in human fibroblasts, where the half-disappeararice time exceeds 2 weeks. Furtherrnorc, hurnrtn P-glucuronidnsc from different organ x~r c e s v a r i e s tremendously in uptake activity and corrective potency in human fibroblasts. 'fhc studies o n rat fibroblasts suggest that these rat cells a r e similar t o 1ium:rn fibroblasts in their behavior toward high uptake (pl~ttclet) a n d low uptake (placental) 1iurn:tri p-glucuronitlasc. T h e human enzymc can b e iclcntificd in extracts of rat organs by its stability t o thermal inactivating conrlitions \vIiich inactivate endogenous p-glucuronidase in rat organs. T h u s , it appears fensihle to utilize the rat animal model to c1i:tracterize the uptitkc, tissue tlistrihution, intr:tcellular localiz:ttion. and half-life of infusccl liurnan enzyme which has been purified from various liurnan organ sources.
Although tlic rat appears tlie most attractive animal for initial experiments, tlic limited st~lclics with fihroblasts from o t h e r species suggest that tlic hamster, calf, a n d , possibly, tlie rabbit coulcl also be used t o tcst the generality of interesting observations matle tvitli the rat moclcl. T h e animal moclels suggested by tlic fibroblast experiments presented here can also h e used t o study ways to modify tlic human enzyme t o influence its tissue distribution o r its metabolic half-life after infusion.
CONCLUSION
A s part of a n effort t o develop an animal rnotlel for studies of uptake of human P-glucuroniclasc, fibroblasts \\.ere cst:tblisIicd from primary explants of cor~nective tissue frorii a variety of rnamn1:llinn species. In orcler t o measure tlie human enzyme in extracts containing non-hurnan enzyme, thermal inactivation conditions that preferentially destroy anirn~tl p-glucuroniclase activities \\ere tlctermined. All fibroblast lines ex:tminecl e shibited some uptake capi~city for human platelet p-glucuronidase. T h e uptake capacity o f bovine fibroblasts resembled the high uptake capacity of hunlan fihroblasts. Rat ancl hamster fibroblasts incorporateel tlic human enzyme at about h:~lf the rate a s human fibroblasts. Cultured rat fibrobl:tsts rescnihlecl liurnan fibroblasts in terms o f their kinetics of uptake of high upt:tkc (platelet) enzyme, their low turnover of incorporated enzyme, :tntl their poor u p f a k c of human placental e n z y m e . Selective heat inactivation o f rat enzyme in extracts of rat organs containing 11um:tn P -g l u c u r o n i~l ;~~ \vas ; t l h o ~lcrnonstr:ttccl.
IIurnan placental P-glucuronidasc could be identified in rat organs by l~eatir~g organ extracts to 65" ~r l~i c l~ selectively inactivated endogenous rat enxynic. Infused enzyme was rapidly cleared frorn rat plasrna (I,,,, of 3.5 min). From 50-6070 of the infused dose was accounted for in rat liver and spleen 24 Ilr after infusion. Removal of abdominal viscera, including the spleen, and interruption of the portal circulation before infusion slo\rcd the plasma disappcaranic (I,,,, of 60 min) and allo\ted significant uptake by bone and other organs. Subcellular fractionation of liver 1 8 hr postinfusion localized tlie liun~an enzyme in the mitocl~ondrial-Iysoso~i~al fraction. The half-disappearance times of infused l~urnan enzyme were 2.6 days in rat liver and 5.8 days in rat spleen. I'eriodatc treai~i~ent of l~urnari placental /I-glucuronidase destroyed 9070 of its binding to concanavalin A-Sepharose, reduced its heat stability, and abolisl~ed its rapid clearance from rat plasnia after infusion. k:xperiments wit11 t l~c rat n~odel for evaluation of the uptake, distribution, intracellular localixation, and metabolic fate of infused I~urnan P-glucuronidase can provide a nun~bcr of answers about cnryrne replacer~~ent tl~erapy Illat could not be obtained easily by liu~iian experinlentation. The experiments lmescnted suggest that placental P-glucuronidase is cleared predominantly by organs \tiill significant reticuloendothelial components. The clearance nieclianisni appears to recognixe tlic carl)ol~ydrate structure of the enLyme, but may recogni~e carbol~gdrate components different fro111 tliosc responsible for enxynie uptake by fibroblasts. Delineation of the cell-specific receptors responsible for organ-specific localization of native and n~odified hunian c n q m c s such as P-glucuronidase niay be important to developing a rational basis for enzyme replacen~ent tl~ereapy in Iysosonial storage disease.
Enzynic replacement therapy for Iysosomal storagc disorders due to single enzyme deficiency diseases was initially suggested by llcrs (13) . Interest in enzyme replacenlent (see revic\\s. References 2 and 8) was greatly stimulated by the discovcrics of Ncufeld and co\vorkers (21) o f biochcniical correction of cultured fibroblasts it1 llirro by Iysoson~al enzymes. For a number of reasons, outlined clse\vhcrc (23). ,!&glucuronidusc deficiency niucopolysaccharidosis seemed attracti\,e :IS an cspcrinlental modcl system to test the feasibility of enzyme rcl>lacerncnt in man. Ilo\vcver, an animal niodcl systcni seemed desir:tblc to answer cluestions about the uptake, kite, and distribution of infused hunian cnzynic that could not be ans\vcrcd in man.
